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A Pebble Beschy tweedy t>pe ordered 100 five- 
cent stamps, and when the clerk (a woman i handixi h<?T! 

  the JFK memorial issue, b* shoved them back, snapping: 
:"I didn't vote for him, I didn't like him and I don't want trunk jthese. Give roe 100 fonrs and 100 ones " Clerk, counting eye? ithem out. "The fours are Lincoln*  Jil bet you would- 
jn't have voted for him, eh?   " >mping.
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v' iSmeUs of hay. peanuts and  dude Joyce PROGRESS is a wonderful thing <suuuure it Lv> but canvas. Those Saturdav ntovie'|ranre- H»rrI there's itill room for improvement. Frinstanre, why n?^im*Ullc** **"* s*bo *nd w* 1 "": 1° Valro>n't somebody invented a no-deposit no-return pigeoi
!.. . A nfce lady I know refers to our parks as "the lungs ~~
-of the city," and ever since, I've been gasping for more.'
'. . . Some genius did one heiluva job on red roses. Nine
; out of ten tunes, that's the kind the 5ady will be sent 
i whereas my own poll shows that seven out of ten women
(prefer yellow or white roses ... It seems that every
; time the dinner conversation gets around f> the need for;
Trovt. subsidization of the arts, somebody say* thu»« aw 
ful words: "Creeping socialism." Creeping paralysis is

i better? . . . Psychiatrists keep inspiring ttot men and 
women are getting more and mere alike, but it just isn't 
so. For instance, if a woman says to arother woman 
"Want to go to the powder room with me?" it's oksv.

Ibut if a man says it to another man well' And if <t
I woman has a low voice, it's considered sexy, whereas if
j a man has a high voice goodness! And whereas now 1 
and then you see a woman who looks good in pants how 
does a man l«ok in a skirt? 1 ask you.

A FRIEND was beefing the other day about ail the 
doctors she has to go to. as follows: "My ear, nose and 
throat specialist refuses to recognize me below the neck, 
my internist doesn't know me above the neck, and my 
gynecologist wont face the fact that ! exist above the 
waist 1 want a doctor «bo is interested in MK!"

Instructors Get Honors
! Eugene H. McCusker and 'served as JMrd vice presi- ; Robert L. Jones have received 'dent
'the North High PTA honor-; Jooes, Nortft High music iary life membership a ward*; instructor and director of tbe j for 1965. Si ion Marching Band. r.3$ McCusker, assistant priori- ; be#n ti» a^livy 1TA n-.cn-t^r ipa] for instruction at the 1 for tbe past sue years. He »;, . school, h« been active in ! recently name<t director of PTA for seren year*. For | the Tolrrance Are* Voulh lhre« of the seven ye»rt . ! »«  Rssd
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She Says He's 'Quite a Guy*
"Three for Count Marc 
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